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The republicans have one of the
cleanest and best tickets this year
that has ever been nominated in the
county and if you are a republican,
there is no good reason why you
snouia not vote ror every man on
the ticket.

Last week, J. J. McCowart sold a
Hereford heifer for $135

in good, 200-ce- dol
lars. He also sold a bull for $ 100,
and twelve spring calves for 35
each. Uh no, the farmers are not
plutocrats.

The republican ticket is made up
of men who believe in a fixed prin
ciple and do not combine with any
old party in order to be able to en-

joy the spoils of office. A vote for
the republican ticket this fall is a
vote for men who stand for

Two weeks from next Tuesday
occurs the election and it behooves
every republican to go to the polls
and vote and as the only way to
keep up a party organization is by
elecfipg the nominees of the party,
the thjng do to vote the straight
republican ticket from county treas-
urer to road overseer!

Business is increasing rapidly,
but not faster than the amount of
money in circulation. At ine oe
ginning of September the per capita
circulation that is, the proportion
of money in the country outside of
the treasury was $22. 76, while it
was $22. 80 at the beginning of
October, an increafeof 13c for each
man, woman and child In the coun-
try during the month, basing the
expansion in population on the
treasury tables of increase. The
country will have all the money it
needes now that it has given up the
silver folly for good. Every coun

, .j 11 rtry wnicn avoids nnanciai errors
always has all the money which
business necessities cemand.

lobe-Democr-

Much speculation is engaged in
bv all political parties as to what
might be the result of the calling to-

gether of the legislature in extra
session. Vv'e wonder if enough of
the reformers have had a change of
heart to make it possible for them
to pass their much talked-o- f maxi-

mum freight bill. Our members of

the legislature from here, voted
against the bill last winter, but are
instructed for it now; if they obey
instructions, that means two addit
ional votes. We have heard o
few members who agreed '

,

their votes on th ch'"
was earlv 'v V ;T1Se

y,aH ' qtrfStf 0tt ant this
, 1 J? Willi.,,cfTiin. before we

. icp,sy.'qf0the ftmine in India.
WfilMf i'eggs, hogs, cat-i,;,a- j.

in iact ail farm products
a.ve increased in. nrice since the

anr.Ouncemeiit that there was a
'shortage uf wheat across the briny

deep, it is fair to presume that pop

llgstators have also gone up in price

in proportion to other products.
Would it not be well to "see" these

. fellows again before going to the
expense of calling an extra session?

1
alue ty Legislation.

We believe says the Hutchison

News, that the real strength in the
theory of free coinage of silver conies
from a belief that legislation can
make value. It is the old fiat money
idea that if the government stamps
on a piece of paper "this is a dol-

lar" and makes it legal tender for
debts, it will pass as a dollar.
Driven to the corner the advocate
of free silver will say, just as the
fiat money populist of 1890 said, if
the government stamps ' 'one dollar"
on grains of silver it will be a
dollar, and that b his final argu-

ment.
The fallacy of 'this proposition is

ahsolnte but it is hard sometimes
to make people see it, especially
those who'do not want to. It is
easy to convince a man that if the
government should enaet a law that
wheat would hereafter be $2 p"
bushel 'that the law would be ineffec-

tive. But there is a glittering pausi-bilit- y

to the theory that the goyern-ment'ea-
n

da' something which is no

easier than to make wheat $2
bushel by law, that is to make 412
grains of silver a dollar by law.
There is absolutely no difference
between the two propositions. Both
are commodities, subject to the law
of supply and demand, as stated by
Mr. Bryan. Wheat is worth 90c a
bushel. 4i2l4 grains of silver are
worth 40 cents. If legislation can
create value, it can create wheat
value as easily as silver value. If
th populists really want to benefit
a large number of people they should
favor a law advancing the value of
the product of the millions of farm-

ers, and not that of the few hundred
silver mine owners.

Ana if the government caa make
forty cents' worth of silver a dollar,
why not thirty cents' worth, ten
cents' worth, or a nickles worth of

iron, or a piece otpapere Why not
get a plenty? Why only seek to
add to the wealth of the mine own
ers and not to that of the people.

But, some objector will say, a sil
ver dollar now is worth a dollar and
yet it has only 40 cents worth of
bullion value. Certainly. The
government has officially and re
peatedly announced that it would
keep every dollar of its money as
good as every other dollar and that
the parity between the silver dollar
and the gold dollar would be main
tained. That means that the gov
ernment will redeem the silver dol
ar with gold, and so long as it dotl

this the silver dollar is a promise to
pay, just as the greenback and the
national bank note. A free coin
age dollar would not be a promise
to pay, would have to take care of
itself and would immediately go the
way of the Mexican dollar. If any
one can suggest a way to keep the
free coinage dollar at a par with
gold, he can get millions "for his
discovery by putting President Diaz
onto the combination. Mexican
silver dollars are stamped by the
government, are legal tender, and
yet they are not worth a cent above
their bullion value.

We believe many very honest peo-
ple are deceived by the idea that
there is something about money
which comes from legislation.
Many of them will never understand
the difference. But whenever the
scheme is tried, as it has been in
nearly every nation, it is found that
legislation doesn't make value.
And it never will,

Bryan the Plutocrat,

of our popocrat exchanges
claim that the republicans are kick-
ing because Mr. Bryan, the alleged
poor man's friend, was getting rich
chasing around the country repeat-
ing his statement that the rich are
getting richer and the poor poorer

s iar as we nave investigated we
have found no republican paper
complaining because Mr. Bryan is
making money; the republican is
party of progression, not mossback- -

lsm; is a party that lookes up, not
down, but believes in honesty. It
believes that while "all men are
born equal, they are not all equal
as money makers and that some peo-
ple, try as hard as they may, can
not from some cause or another ac
cumulate as much as others. It is
not always true that because a man
is poor he is shiftless; many things
conspire to keep some men d

and lift otheis up and yet ''
r.ortunities may be ""'P;

UUIU.'VC'JU ..entical.ian mi"1 --ITM V, .. ...

qnet'and '.dmit that
Mt )&Witt lrrW eV,f, "
hfttf.peiple the darjcfiyoi are. ax
Wichita, Mr. Bryan r.ceiveo. ior n

day's work almost f- - 500. 00; he ask-

ed the manager to say nothing

about the anwro'r.t he received for
1,;. Aor nf iHv rpreints and to ft
1113 3UBIV v 1 1rrnr that he wasfl
IVfV.iv. ,

not makng much money out of his
speeches. If his income wnic.n is

from K'oo t ) J8oo per day., is not
satisfactory, what amount .does, hf
think he can earn and why, dpes, ht
tiot quit or what is more fashionable
strike? Possibly he can get, a lar

ger per cent of the gate receipts, or
perhaps a larger aamjssipn ree couiu
be exacted. But th. facts' are Mr.

Bryan is pretty well satisfied with
his rake-of- f and will keep up his
noise just as long

: as" he can have
good paying audiences. No one
blames hinrfdx it; he has just as

good a right' to get rich as any one
else and ire iz certainly taking

his opportunity, but why

not own up that he is a plutocrat
and that his wages are satisfactory,
Mr. Bryan is a schemer and is
working the dear people to a fare-vou-we- ll

and the present republican
tiniPi hv eiviner the noor man work
and put.ing money into his pocket,
have increased Mr.B's.opportunities
for increasing his bank account,
for all of which he certainly cannot
help feeling grateful.

TJarmers Farming.
I On every hand you hear the re

mark that politics setms on the
wane. We hope this is true. There
is little in politics for the average
citizen. It is true that a man should

read enough of the news of the day
tr, hp Me to vote intelligently and

then at an election he should come
out and vote, but the idea of putt
inc in a month or six weeks in the
fall of the year, neglecting business
and crops is ridiculous. The fact
that farmers are farming and poli
tics is dull speaks well for Kansas.

I will make a special run on large
portraits, 1(5x20 and 18x22 done In cray
on, pastel, pasteline, India Ink and
Water Colors from now until Iloli
days. Anyone having any enlarging
that they wish done will do well to
call at my photograph gallery In the
Lindsay block, and get prices, etc.

Howard Jones, Photographer,

Excursions via. Santa Fe.
St. Louis, Mo.,Sept. 8th to Oct. 23rd

account of St. Louis Exposition. One
and one-thir- d fare for the round trip
Tickets on sale Sept, 7th and each
Tuesday and Thursday thereafter, un
til Oct. 23rd. Good for return Ave
days from date of sale.

Rail Road Time Table.
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crj, Accuuimouatioa m
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No 241, Mail and Express, depart

' '247. Fraifflit
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MADISON BBAXTH
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C. B. Yocxa, Agent.

M. K. fc T. R. oing North.
Passenger. 4 pm
Local Freight S a m

GUINO HOI'TIl
No Passenger n m

57, Local Freight 5 p m
D. Brownkll, Agent.
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collateral security $23,433 98

Overdrafts 84 11

Furniture and 698 27
Expense account 1,215 01
Cash and eight exchange 27,254 81

Total 52,716 18

State of Kansas, County of Nei;iJ0 6s'

I?

Lindsay, cashier saidh.int

(seal)

Attest
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cheap
at a cheap price is no bargain in fact
it is expensive at any price because
it looks cheap and never gives satis-
faction, but if you put one of these
B. & Co. suits on
you'll see it sets well, is
made well and looks well.
There is world of differ-
ence in these suits and the
regular ready-to-we- ar garments,

Daily Meat Market,
Bridges & Sauer, Props

ond'tlt ffl
Fish. Oysters, and other del-

ates in their season.

Daily Meat Market.

Official statement financial condition

CHANUTE STATE BANK,
atUiauute, Kansas, close business

fixtures

LIABILITIES. .

Capital stock paid in $ .l.ttT1
n,i;;,i.,.i u 4
o.i...aui-- A

Interest ..
Exchange
Tni::,l..t .u. , u : : ; . - ouo oo

Time certifir

I. G. N. of baI. ,

a

-- , 2,330

., $52,716

statement Is true, and that said bank lias no liability of Niarartersoever not, KPt, fnrth ir cm .t . 8T.J
.v.vl, , otmciuent.

G LINDSAY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before this of 0ct)i 18W.

B, F. Shinn Notary TubllOv

1,60193

Commission ' on the 2oth day of M:iy,

J. H. Light,
Smith Day,
G. W.
J. B. I CATfcS, J

Fall and Winter
Millinery Goods

00

50

25

,.s 18

above
what- -

'Are m and trimmer liaS fSiUf ii&d frow Uj fast . My bpehing wil

be Mmirjfiy and Tuesea-y- , WOber 4 and 5.

All kinds &f ight and heavy

ooccooco

ness

WILLIAMS,

is
D

43,131

me, 1?,

1809

Directors.

my

Saddles cheap.
at Gray's Harness shop.

See MIEEER.

m in - J
For Sno fly Q. P. WILDER

r

i

We
all
know

under
stand

that a
suit

Kuppenheimer

J. B. BP.ATTV.
Justice of the Peace.

you are
looking

FOR
CLOTHING i

t

also examine
Stock

of Dry Goods
and Shoes, al--

nrmrs iVho

latest and best
at lowest pri
ces at

HpingergRosentlial
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ALEX NASH.

Real Estate Agent.

iBeatty & Nash
for RELIABLE LIFE, ACCIDENT, and FIRE

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

We a real estate and collection business. We' negotiate
loans on farms or city property at lowest rates. We

write deeds, mortgages and all kinds of
contracts, CaJ ee us ,

131:ATTY NASH.
m4

Go to the Kansas City Cash Stor- e-

For the Finest brands
of FLOUR.

INCLTOINGgDEER&BBANDS.

We also sell Bran and Shorts. We carry a
full and complete line of fresh California
fruits and fruit jars. Our

Groceries
are &11 fresh and

maw. See our Gueensware ofcecial prices
on flour in quantities. We pay the highest
price for all FARM PEGBtJCTS.

K O, Cash Store- -

Stoves, Buggies and Implements,

John Deere and Moline Plows arid Implements, Superior Stoves and
Ranges, Quick Meal and Insurance Gasoline Stoves, &c, &c, c.

auuiiiiiuuuiuiiiiiiiuujiiije

Look

Here
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Best Salmon at l"c
liest Peaches at 17c.
Good Peaches,3Cns40c
"N'li-- e sliced Peaches SH

AH pkg starch be per ib
31h box starch. Rnod,20c
rinrn beef. best. 21b 25c

al can apples, 17c

While

our Fall

Headquarters

and Loan

Agents

do

gnr

DEALERS IN i--
x
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WE ARE COMPELLED TO RAISE
SOMF MONEY SOON AND WILL SELL
GOODS AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES
FOR CASH:

All pkg coffees, 11c.
Rox toothpicks, 4cts
The best corn starch 5c
Pkjr matches 8c and 18c

BAKING POWDERS
Pointsr baking powder

15c.

r

Royal and Trice at 20c
Mnnliattan, c
The best pepper, 4c.
Lemon and Vanilla

extracts at 8c.
Baker's Chocolate, 17c
Dunhriu s Cocoa n 't8c
Grape juice, 25c and

0c per bottle.
Rice pop corn, lc a lb.l
Picklesr9our andweet

8c per doz.

IT

Old stylo jani at 18c
Pure fruit vm, I can9

for 2;c.
Pest condensed milk
17c per can.

Monarch brand plums
zvc.

Our best tcag 4,'c lb
Pail jelly, 30c
Best mincemeat, 3 lbs

for 25c
BOATS.

13 bars Ark soap, 25c
8 bars Clalrette and 1

pkir Gold Dust, 25c
G'ld Dust, 4c and 18c

per box
Sardines, 4c box
Bran, 60c; shorts 65.

Volk & M7er.ieicvuuus --t


